
Wireless FM
VI intercom systems
keep you in touch
Step -savers! Desk/wall stations plug into
existing AC outlets to provide clear com-
munication around home or office.

Easy hookup-plug in.line
between phone and modular lack
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Intercom and Phone Hold
A low-cost way to add intercom and hold
to phones. If the call is for someone at the
other station, you can notify that person
by intercom. Just plug system into AC and
modular jack, then plug phone into inter-
com. Intercom works even without phone
attached. Locking Talk -bar, volume con-
trol. 13/4 x 53/4 x 4". UL listed AC.
43-206 PAIR 49.95
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Portable Room Monitoring System
Now you can monitor an area such as a child's room,
play area or dependent person's room as you move
freely around the house. Transmitter, 2 x 51/4 x 43/8", is
UL listed AC. Receiver, 5 x 21/2 x 11/8", requires 9V
battery for portable use. 43-202 39.95
Flexible Antenna. For receiver. 43-189 5 49
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Our Best! Stylish 3 -Channel, 3 -Station System
A snap to use-just plug in and press Talk -bar to speak. Each station features

selectable 3 -channel operation so you can talk with one station without disturbing the
other. Or, select a single channel for 3 -way conferences. Call -tone button, lockable
Talk -bar. 15/a x 513/16 x 41/8". UL listed AC. (TSP) 43-219 SET OF 3, 99.95

2 -Station With Lighted Talk -Bar
NEW! Deluxe Plug 'n Talk® System. Available in
three FM frequencies to reduce noise and inter-
ference. Talk -bar doubles as a night -light. Call -
tone button, lock -bar. 13/4 x 63/4 x 43/4". UL
listed AC. (TSP) 43-224 PAIR 69.95

Low -Priced 2 -Station Intercom
NEW! Plug 'n Talk System. Press Call -button on
either station to send alert to the other station.
Lockable Talk -bar allows continuous monitoring.
174 x 57/8 x 4". UL listed AC.
43-204 PAIR 39.95

Two -Station Wired
Battery -powered for noise -free conver-
sation in home, camper or boat. Can
signal other station even when "off".
Master has volume control. With 66 -
foot cable. Each 11/2 x 1/2 x 4V8". Re-
quires 9V battery. 43-222, PAIR 14.95
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Four -Station Wired
Selector on master station lets you talk
with remote stations individually. With
three 66 -foot cables. Master, 11/2 x
41/8 x 43/4". Remote stations, 1/2 x
37/16x WA". Requires 9V battery or AC
adapter. 43-223 24.95

18 WIRELESS AC INTERCOMS OPERATE UP TO 300 FEET APART AND USUALLY BETWEEN NEIGHBORING HOUSES AND APARTMENTS


